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Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. Sampling MethodologyThe Commonwealth Fund 2014 International Health Policy Survey of Older Adults reflects patients’ experiences and the perceptions of a random sample of the general population age 55 and older in  11 countries: Australia, Canada, France, Germany, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden,Switzerland, the United Kingdom and the United States. Participants were interviewed by telephone (landline or cell phone) between March and May 2014. In Canada, 5,269 respondents were surveyed by Social Science Research Solutions (SSRS), a firm contracted by The Commonwealth Fund to manage the Canadian data collection. All participants in the 2014 sample frame for Canada were interviewed on a landline.https://www.cihi.ca/sites/default/files/document/common_notes_ppt_en.pdfhttps://www.cihi.ca/sites/default/files/document/common_notes_ppt_en.pdf
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Caregiver-employees (CEs) are defined as informal, unpaid caregivers who provide care to individuals living with a physical or mental disability, long-term health condition(s), or problems related to aging, while engaging in paid employmentCEs can be caring for a parent, parent-in-law, spouse, life partner, adult child or friendMany CEs do not self-identify
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1.3 billion lost per year  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Employer Panel for Caregivers (2015). When work & Caregiving collide: How Employers Can Support Their Employees Who Are Caregivers.  Government of Canada.  
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1)  How was gender/sex incorporated in my research question?, 2) how was gender/sex addressed or measured in my study design and/or analysis?, and 3) how did integrating gender/sex in my research lead to new discoveries or insights? 
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Presentation Notes
Diversity moves beyond single or typically favored categories of analysis (e.g. sex, gender, race or class) and considers simultaneous interactions between different aspects of social identity as well as the impact of systems and processes of oppression (e.g. racism, classism, ableism and homophobia). 
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Introduction  

 The nature of unpaid caregiving is changing significantly  
 Number of seniors requiring care expected to double by 

2031¹     
  
 Caregiver-employees (CEs): individuals providing unpaid care 

while also working in paid employment 
  Canada: 5.6 million reported CEs (growing)² 

 
 Role conflict and insufficient workplace supports can result 

in CEs experiencing health, interpersonal, economic 
consequences ³,⁴,⁵ 

 
 One solution: implementing caregiver-friendly workplace 

policies (CFWPs) such as:  
 Support services, paid/unpaid leave options, flexible 

work⁶  
 Evidence for their efficacy is still emerging⁷,⁸ 
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Purpose 
• Current evidence illustrating the health benefits 

& cost-effectiveness of CFWPs is needed if 
employers are to adopt and integrate CFWPs into 
their employment practices;  

• Little research has been done to synthesize what 
is currently available to CEs, what types of 
employers are offering CFWPs, & the success of 
CFWPs in the workplace; 

• The  purpose of this study is to present the 
findings of an international scoping review to 
explore the availability of CFWPs. 

 



Methods 

• This review followed the Arksey & O’Malley’s 
(2005) methodology for conducting scoping 
reviews 

 
 

Arksey, H., O’Malley, L. 2005. Scoping studies: towards a methodological framework. 
International Journal of Social Research Methodology, 8(1): 19-32.  

 
 





Results 

• Quantitative (1) 
• Qualitative (2) 



Figure 1: Categories of CFWPs offered 
by workplace 



Figure 2: Locations of Workplaces 
offering CFWPS 



Figure 3: Industry/Sector offering 
CFWPs 



Figure 4: CFWPs by Organizational 
Sector 



Qualitative Thematic Findings 

• Theme 1: Diversity & Inclusiveness 
• Theme 2: Motivation 
• Theme 3: Accessibility 
• Theme 4: Culture 



Theme 1: Diversity & Inclusiveness 

The majority of companies recognized the 
diversity of employees & their caregiving 
situations, ensuring that policies were wide 
ranging & accessible. This included breaking 
down cultural & gendered norms around 
caregiving.  

 



Theme 2: Motivation 

• Overwhelmingly, the business case for 
implementing CFWPs was highlighted as a 
major motivation for employers.  

• Other motivations included: demographic 
change; employee recognition, &; interest in 
nominations/winning awards or being named 
on top employers lists. 
 



Theme 3: Accessibility 

Accessibility included the sub-themes of: (a) barriers , &; 
(b) the interest in case-by-case implementation. 
• Barriers: A number of barriers were found to decrease 

use of CFWPs: stigma, lack of awareness of available 
policies, perception of caregiving as a private issue 
rather than a social responsibility, & expectations that 
employees are required to ask for arrangements. 

• Case-by-case Implementation: Although formal 
mandated policies were found to reduce barriers to 
CEs, there was widespread belief that one size does not 
fit all. Caregivers often require tailored solutions. 
 



Theme 4: Culture 

Workplace cultures which support CEs are wide 
ranging, & included those which:  
 (1) value employees;  
 (2) are spiritually focused, and;  
 (3) encourage dialogue between  
 employees & supervisors. 

 



Conclusions & Implications 

• This review informs the current literature on 
CFWPs being offered internationally, as well as 
the barriers faced by CEs.  

• Informs a number of knowledge translation 
strategies to increase awareness of CFWPs and 
contribute to caregiver-friendly workplaces. 
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�Next steps include applying for a 5-year partnership grant to carry out intervention research to evaluate the CFW Standard in a variety of work places/sectors.
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